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It is ·t;he ·1n"i·c;er·1 o intention to shov; on the bnsis of' the Ne-,, 
Testament that our Lord Jesus Cl:ir-lst o.nd the apostles and ev:i...ngelista 
of the 1-Ie~'T T0stan1ent conceived the devil to be n ve~J personal ene;ey-
of' Ol.ll" Lo1'X1 Ilimsolf nnd oi' the communion of scin-'Gs., Flis Church. 
The person and worlc o.f the devil., therefore., ,-rt-11 be treated on 
the bas i s of !·Jew Test,ament passages. Been.use or the numerous N0vr Test-
anent rei'0rences to the :">erson and >rork of the devil., the scope or this 
:9aper is necensar:tly liruited. The po.ssages chosen arc intended to 
cov0r as bi ... loi'J.y and, yet as comple~ely as possible the activities of 
t b.e devil in the uorld and in the Church., and through a study of these 
oo-c,ivities., the peroon of the devil himself'. 
A study of nnmos gj.ven to the devll in -'.;he !Iew Test,ar.1ent ..-rill 
introduce the subject., o.nd \illl be followed by a study of passages 
on ·i:,he devil's activlty in general., his relation to Clu'ist., n.'ld his 
reln-l:.ion tot.he Church. 
I-c, is to' be noted that the subject of demoniac possession \Tlll be 
troatecl only· insofar as it may add to a better undei•stantline of the 
devll or his r;ork. 
1 
I. The Devil I s Hames 
The word, devil, itself is one of the most cOIJEoril.37 used words 
applied ~vo Satan i n the Hew· Testament. In the origirull Oreek i. J,.J.(?o'>.os 
-rms used to denote n traducer;, nn accuser, or a slondercr. The Ne-\'i 
Tcstm!lent thus makes use or it in I Tim. 3: ll; ll Tim. 3:3; Tit.2:3. 
~ bt~&o°>-o"> thus becomes the devil, the accuser, Satan - prince of the 
fallen angels (r11.tt. 9: 34) .1 
A.ccordirie to t he later llebrevrs, he nets as the a.oouser and slmder-
er of men before C-od (Job 1: ·1,. 12); seduces them to sin (I Chr. 21:1); 
o.nd i s "i:,he a..1thor of evll, both p~ical and morol, Hi th 'i'fhich the 
human r a.ce is e.fflictcd.2 
In t.he IJe7l ·resta.oont ~ 6c~~o~5 appearo as the const:.mt enemy of 
- 4 
God., of Christ, of the divine kingdom, of tho followers of Christ, and 
of nll truth. He is full of fru.schood end !la.lice, and seduces to evi..l 
in e.11 possibl e wa.ys: Matt. 4: 1, 5, 8; Luke 4: 2, 3; Jo~ 13: 2; 
Acts 10: 38; C"CC. ) 
Hence in I John 3: 8., k zou £. gg:r:11 means he is of the devll., is 
1. Robinoon' s Lc .. "Cl.con - Gree!.t-English., p. 168 r:r. 
2 . Thid. 
3. Thid. 
2 
like him, belongs to hill. Thus .JUL £,,~~~oo in Acts 13: 10 refers 
to tho chil<h•en or the devil, i.e. those ;·1ho are liLro him, doing bis 
Co:tmru'lC.ls.4 T'ae nor.ie {, ~~o~o,2 then raa.y be fieuratively ap"f)liecl to a 
raan who, by op;)os:lng the cauoe of God, ~ be said to act tho pnrt of 
the devi-1., or to side with h:i.?il. 
Another 0£ the r:ioro cOlllJo:n names a.pnlied to the devil 'in the Ne,, 
.3 
over i.11t,o the Greelc from Ifobi '8\7 tominolo~J, where it meru1t m adversar-3 
or opponent. It is interesting to note that the I3JC translntea the -~rd 
by usj.ng i .J1~~0~0!) :!.11 Joh 1: 6 r~5 
In t he Herr Teat1.m1ent it is used moot frequently ·.-;i th the article 
denoting the adversaey.6 He is tlle prince of t,he evil spirits, the 
invet0l1 ate o.dve1•snry of God a.1.1d of Christ. He incites to ar,ostasy f'raa 
Ci>d and to sin {1.ro.tt. 10: 10; Mork 1: 13; )., circumventing men by strata-
f~cms (II Cor. 1.1: 14). The vrorshippors of idols are oaid to be under 
his con .. ijl"Ol (Acts· 26: 18; llev, 12: 9). He is said b,oth hil~elf g~~¥~(J'Go..t 
_fu_ 1:r°' in order to o.ct through that person (Luke 22: J)., or by his 
de::1ons to ·b ke possession or the bodies of men and to afflict tb.era with 
<liseases (Lu.~e 13: 16; cfr. Ma.tt. 12: 26; II Cor. 12: 7). ~· God's 
assistance he :!.s ovorcono (Rom. 16: 20).7 
• .._..i 0n ' I The devll is also .frequontly called the r..ul e, .2, :iror41eo~ • 
The Gree1;s usoo. TiOJ 'l\f6.s to denote something toi..tso::'.lB, pa..i.ni'ul., or 
b Ibid. 'Or! 5 ~ Liddell ond Scott., Greel::-~lioh Imc::i.con., vol. II., P • 15 ;) • 
6.· Robinson' a Lcx:L~on =-are'ek-J!.i.1 ·' ah !J• 6E,7. 
7. Jos0ph Hem~.r Th,.-wer, ~-· 1gliah Lexicon ~ ~ ~ Testru:1cnt., 9.572 • 
grievo-118. It en.me to bo usod as descriptive of thooaTiho i181"8 "in sorry 
91ight11 ., useless or good-:for-nothing. In the uoral sense it mennt worth-
less., knavish., maliscious.8 
The Neu· Testament .uses tho word to denote something which causes 
l abor, sorrou, or p.tln; hence it is evil., both in the active or the P38-
' ts'.!!,l~OII sive sense. Rev. 16: 2 uses it to express pbysiooJ. evil, 'c~rw:» 
' I • 6 4 ' / ~ rror-~eo r • M..1.'tt. : 13 and Lu!te _ 11: u3e !£. gc,r?'.) po'II to express 
evil ·~1hich has been innicted on someone or m:r:r come to saneone, :lnlica-
t i ve of affli ction or ca.lal'Jity. In the moral- sense or being malevolent, 
1:1,uigna..i-it, evil-disposed or wicked the Iler; Testament uses it of pers:ms 
( 'J J.t ~ 4c1 , ' ' ' :> I"\ I d "'{ t 7 ll > • ,._ i..ai:. • • · ~: ';J ...eJ!.L JJPY:!\ po"~ j<.OL\ 0>.~ll'='OIJ~ ; at tJa t. : 1 -'i.. ~,+I.fl s , 
4 
JJOI?\.eol "'01tre.s £.•.t.•1•), or or the evil spil"ita (Lµ.tre 7: 21; 3: 2; and 
Acts 19 : 12, J.3, 15, 16.) Thus it denotes also the Lv:U One, f('c,:·i> 
e~o~;y;, i.e . Sata.Tl _(_fatt. 13: 19; _Eph. 6:16; I John 2: 13,14 and 3:12.)9 
Ti1e Hon Test nnent depicts the devil also as 1 ~Ge~ s • Tho Greeks 
used ·~he t or.n to denote some peroon or thing that was hateful or v..n.ted.. 
!lol.ie:- uses it, only i.11 t his p~:,sive sense. !t came to moan sa.1ething ac-
tivezy host,i le or h1.t ing in l a:i;t:r use. As a subotantive £ c.xel1~.s is 
t he enerzy-, and in such use the active nnd the passive senses froquently 
coincide. ·Latcr _usar;o applied it to so~oone who had been ¢fAos but at 
the present time r.as a:!.ionated and refuses to be roconciled.10 
The New Testc,nent uses it to denote _a.'1 object of e!"mty, thus in 
B.c,nnns 11: 28 - ~ap9~ £, > Y,t:':;,s 1 ,;/here it is used in antithesis to 
D'. Liddell and Scott., 9.2• cit. P• 1447 • 
9-. Robi nson• a Lexicon, ££• cft. P• 607 • 
10.Liddell and Scott, 22• Ell• vol. I, P• 7h9. 
~~v~-ro, '• In the active smso or something hostile it is used a.·s an 
adjective in tfatt. 13~ 28, exe,~s gfef~11~~ .1.e. an enenw., and in 
Row..ktnS 5: 10, e~0,eo~ .pvyes • It is generally used as a substantive to 
denote an encrzy., an advc?rsro.7, and is used trlth the genitive 0£ person 
(Mat·t. 5:43', 44; 10: 36; 13: 25; Romana 12 i 20; Gal. 4: 16; II T'aess.3: 15; 
Rev• 1:1:-: 5., 12); With the goni ti ve of thilig, cf• Acts 13: 10 • . . 
Used to depict ·She odV<~rsaries of the Measi:lh it is also used vr.i. th 
' 
the gG!li·i:,ive, ?.tatt. 22.: .44 ~It,)~ ~. 0~ 701_:i g.~Qfo~S O'O\> oTTorr~J,o~ 
~·l.·1.•; Har k 12: 36; Lul~e 20: 43; Acta 2: 35; I Cor. 15: 25; Hebrea 1: 13 
l?.L"ld 10: 13; alno in I Cor. 15: 26 and Phil. 3: 1a ..nR... qT~U pou • It is 
used ~speciaJJ.y to depict Sat,an, the eneoy, the advei"Sar.f ( Matt.. 13: 39; 
L'U!:e 10: 19 - ~](l .:Jio...GcO' 
'.l.'hu s for t.he words we hr:i.ve e..-.ror.dned have shorm Satan to have the 
charnct01 ... lstic of a hat ed or hating enemy and adversary. The ne;ct. -;rords 
. . . 
\'i8 shall tai-:e up, which a.re associatoo. with or applied JGo the devil., de-
ecr-lbe t he s phere of his active po1.rer. These words ai,a .9. 5(?Ac..ol' and 
1 .0eJs • 
.e. .~
1
~wr' uas used by t~e fu,oek a~ ruler or oonmander, chief or~· 
It Yro.s used as m'l official title to denote a cllief magistrate or c-ovemor 
in ·i;hG A~heni a.11 frapil"e. It ,ms use~ synoeymously ,·rlt h praerectus to de-
note a Roman gmrer.1or .12 
The !Jew Terri;am.ent JU,;11..:es use 0£ this trroro to depict one £irst in 
aut..hority., hence a ru.1er, lord., chief' person, m..'1-;:p.stro.te. (Matt. 20:2~; 
i\cts 4: 26; 7: 27,35; Ron. 13: 3J of a judge, 1 l!f!/r~s (Luke 12: 58); 
ii. Hobinsons's, EE• cit~ P• 3.11. · . 
12: Litldell a.'ld Scott, ~· ~· vol. I., P• 254. 
5 
6 
to depict iloscs as the leodor of Israel {Acts 7: 3.5)J am Christ 0.:1 King 
of Kings (Rev. 1:.5); elsm1here in a Je\'./ish usaee, e.g. a ruler ar a syrw.-
goguo (Luke C: 41; H1.1tt. 9: l@,23}; thus of per3ons or VDight nm.one the 
Pllr'll"'lsees nnd other sects, uho 'H0?'0 members 0£ the So.nhoclrin (Lul:e Jlp l; 
13: 18; 24: 20; John 3: l; 7: 201 48; 12: 42; Acts 3: 17; ·4: 5,0; 14: 5).13 
!t is used '!;o <105)ic·~ Sa·t;an as the prlnce of tho fallen angels, ¥4wY 
,.. r , ~r-tt 34 . ( ,, " , , 1cor ooc.\ .u.01"1 wv .J J..:/.J. . • 9: ; ew. o.~Aw(, .I2!L tco~µ.olJ nuTo" , 
' I 
John 12: 31; lh: ;£); 16: ll; ¥,XCA.>t' .z.i!_ e.\oue1lc,.s toll ?;~Pol, Eph. 2: 
') ·· )14 . ... . 
a, Q eos gen01ral.ly m0arw Goo., ·i;ho supreoe u.>:i:'tl and Fa:tl?or 0£ ru.l, 
Jehovah (!lo.tt.· l: 23) •· Iii l"Cfers also to tho Logos, Ghrist., ;1ho is de-
cla.r (:d ·oo be .£ 0eos (Jolm l: l.). !t D.D:!J be used in the ·Hobre.r soose., 
"ithcn S',oken of' kines or chic£ mng-lsti.•ntes, as ·the roprosent.'.lti'\i·cs of God 
in the Jcr:.:lah t heoc!'ucy { John 10: 34, 35} •· In the Greei; 06!1se 1. Ge:s is 
a god or the dei ty; ..21.. ~eof arc the eods, i.·o; the heathen gotls., cf. 
~Jl;,X 'fe,>+f~r •· Sa:~1n too is cnllcd _! B~s x;ov ,, 
ToOloU , t,he god of this v:orl<l; its lecler., ruJ.01~, i.'lstie~tor 
(II Cor.· 4: 4). T'ne Je-.:rs regarded all the he.Tc.hen g<Yl G as evil spirits.15 
One of ·::.he chief acri:.ivltie~ 0£ Satan, as dcaol'ibed in the ne.,· Te~rta-
n e:rl:. io that of an accuser., f t<off~ ru.,r .: The Greeks "UtJed the ~rord to de-
11ote one 1".110 accused or 0110 , ,110 "'as a public prosecutor. 16 Tho Um1 Testa-
ment, uses it, to danote Saum as ~ accuser (John G: 10; :\cts 23: JJ, 35J 
4 ~ 6 ) ~- ( .P~v.· 12' •• ,,0).17 2 : 0; 2;,: 1 , 18 ; to denote Sa.tan as  accuser ~ .: 
13. n.obinson1s, 2.E• ~· P• 1,00. 
14. Ibid. . 
15. lfifcr • ., n • .334 
16. ilcldoll- and Scott, .22• ill• vol. I., P• 927 • 
17. P.obinson1s, SE.•-~. P• 393. 
7 
CYc.her tom s used to depict the devil or sono oharactcr!otic of hia 
c. -:!).,c c. ' I :ire !. ~' e.nd £. r~ "(A)'{ • 
i ~f ,s .,,no used b',r the Groeics as a t 01':il for snalro or serpent. Zhe 
Nm•: Teotar;ic~1t u i;;es it in t."'18 smno way, usually to aign:if'.f cumtl.-.ie. Christ 
uses it in one of Iti.s cogent diacuasions in IilD.tt. 7: 10 :l.n depictinc; 
£~:therhood, JJ.ii. Uw e:rr,cr~e1e.l a.u-r~, er. i,!ru.·1: 16: 10 et 1ur~e 10: 19. 
I ' 
It is uacd of i;hc b razen .serpent in John 3: 14; in a good saise aa the emblea 
of \'i"isdo!!l or cumung, !l.e.t ·i:.. 10: 16; in n b.i.d sense ?.:att. 23: 33. ~'lUS it 
1.'m.S cl.so used a~lltlbolically for Satan, II Cor. 11: 3. 18 'l".uayer points 
out -'\ihat cr<'l.f"'c.y }zypocr-ltes a1•0 frequently celled ~fet.s • The oel!Jent 
t hat deceived .I!.'ve ( see Gen. 3: l) TraS rega.."'Cied. 'by the later Jerrs as the 
cle~-1 { 4 ::Jr~cc. 10: 0); hcmco he .is called 1 ~f,s 
i.'.ot..Td..vi.s (!'tov. :12: 9, lli, 15; 20: 2) • 
.,p_ Pf ~K\alV I a. di-a.gon, se1"l)ent rr as used intei"Ch.i.rigoably b:i the Greeks 
i.rlt,h "'J~,s • 20 In t ho How Tcstar:lcmt :tt ia used in a s :::ecil."-lc 0011se., U'-Jm-
bolicaJJ.;r f or l t,OLTd.r' (Rev. J2: 3, h, 7, 9, 13., 16, 17; 13: 2., 4, 11; 
16: 13; 20: 2).21 
j_ ~ e ~~ o-,>,. , a.'1 indeclinable noun is used also as a ~-nonyc f or 
. . '12 
<' '· • c ' II C 6 • lt' • of I S.,,.... 2 r1 • 2~ '" va'u."ln, J.. e . {l_ [Of!'.1
1
p4'.S I or. • ;)J • ._.. ;)• :J• 
,. l ~ e ).f ¥ , also indec:tinablo, me}mirlg Bellar, is a nru-110 of Satan 
used in sooa mru1uscl ... ! pts f:01• Belial in II Cor. 6: 15. This form is ei ther 
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8 
wrd ~tA (~ , or must be deri~ ti-om ~1 Jaar, loi'd of tho £?rest., i.e., 
\1n0 ruJ..es ·ove1~ i'oreats ' and des~s, (cf'. Is. 13: 21; !Intt. 32: ' h3).23 
We rau.st co11cl ude tha.t the very n.-w.ea gi van the· devll in the He-.1 Test-
ament show h:i.m to be not only a mere in."'luence., but a very personal. bEXtng. 
II. General Activity 
In tllis chapter 'Vie shall examine Ne-11 Test.~ent l'ei'erences to the 
genernl actiVity of Satan. 
9 
We shall examine .first a passage which gives us the startling :in-
i'orra.-1.tion that J~he devil in his attempts to seduce and mislead presents 
h:hnFJcli' as an angel of light. 
Thus in II Cor. 11: 14 we reod: \ ,~, 
6 ,.. 'i . > ,, \ J.. ' 
..2.. Cf(h:f°'-r!bs ·fe.T1to-O'Xtl.,WL1'~€.J1j..l ...1!L ~ teM v ¥(1)1os; and no marvel; 
for even Sa.tan f ashioneth hinself i.11to an angel o£ light. 
Light is the symbol of God and His messengurs1 1 as dar1moas is the 
symbol of Satan. 2 In this .passage Paul is .rerer:i.ne to one 0£ tho most 
sto.rlling -t.1·ansfori.n::i.tions Satan undertnkoa in order to deceive and seduce. 
. '~ The present form, )lff°'cri¥.!k'.\,»llrt\ t.T<M _, points to what the devil 
habi tuilly docs 1 :rathe1• them to acy p::i.rticulnr occasion. 3 Therefore, 
thor.e is no necessity to sup!)Osc that st. Po.ul is here roferrin{; to sone 
1. Ci'.! John l: 5; I Ti.In. 6: 16; Matt. 28: 3; Acts 12: 7. 
2. Cf. Luke 22: 53; Eph. 6: 12; Col. 1: 13. 
J. A. Plumrae1·., a critical and oxegetioal oommentarJ on the "Second 
Epistle or st. Paul to the Corinthians, 11 International Critical~ 
mentru:··b P• 309. 
10 
histor-lcal act or allucling to some Rabinnical. logem. Fe~ have knaVln 
the ot.ory of our Lord' a te?!lptation in a fom ... drl.ch might suggest this coci-
pariaon., but there is no clenr tro.ce or it in .my of hio e1)istles. 4 
Pnul' s o:m e;qJerienco nm.st have taught him hair S!)8cious azxl plAusible 
temptations to i;1h3.t io known to be e'V:1.1 ean be made to look., so that sin 
may au l o.at look mor-ltoriqus. The' exix>rience of the Corintlrl.ans ,vould 
be much the sa.-:ie aa PBul' s own in regard to the subtlety of telll')tations. 
"It is a truism to say that, in order to tompt us., evil LlUSt be nm.de 
to look attractive. Tl_lo point here is that it can be llkide to look li.\."'8 
innocence or like virture.11 5 
Furthermore in the realm of the general activity of Satan vie find 
him t a.kine personal interest .in nullifying the effect of the Word of 
C-od upon ·i;hose who have not as yet come directly under its ·influence; 
8 • ' ' ' ,r-f ) C ;» I ~ cf . Luke : 12: ~ lL ~ .:a+!- ooor l10"ty ..aL Q(f'oUO:Sl)W'Tf.S, g,T""-
,, t. I \ ' ~t ' I .> ' I\ ;-f 
~l)~gTO..\ .2. cJro(~ of'OS ~ <at' (J(!..l. ..llt.. ~Od'9Y ~ ™ fs'R(!OIOI.~ 
q.~T~w ., ~'vr,... ~ rr urrej <n1-rre <;, 6"w '3~tr1YJ Those by the wayside are they , 
thnt hear; t hen · cometh the devil :.mtl taketh :x.ra.y the "'..Ord out of their 
hearts, l e:::~ t hey should .believe 311d be saved. 
oi ~ltO~CS"dY]]':I is not a sufficient definition of the y,·ayside 
h . 
hea.rars. The ne)..-t clause, beginning ,•rith g}ro. .., must be included in 
t he defi.ni"i:,ion. 6 The waym.de hearers thus arc those, ·wm as soon as 
4; J.II.Bemard, a critical and e:cegetical .cammontar y on. ,i!!.:! Secolld 
hpiatle to ·l;he Corintldansn 1 Tho Expoei tor's Greek Testamem;, vo1. III, 
p . 103. - - - . ~ .. 
5. A. Pl\l!Jl'.!ler., a critical and exegetical interpreto.t7on of ~he ~second 
Epistle of Pa1.1l to the Corinthians" i International Criti cal Corno."lcary, p.310. 
6. A•D.Druce, a critical and ex.-egetical cocmioniar-.1 on the 11Synoptic 
~spels", -~ Exnositor•s ~ Tost..'l!nent., vol. I, P• 519. 
• 
11 
they have heard., comes the devil etc. 
eP x €TO\\. 1 o ,J..f3o>..os 1s a much more viv.ld description than 
t I r . 
"the .fouls of tho air". This is Christ's own interpret:.1tion of the birds, 
and is oti~on: evldence for the ~stence of a peroonal devil. The Lo:t"d 
pointedly insists U!)On a personoJ. adversary. As Luke uoea g S,c!c.@o~c.s 
- i 
60 :r.U;itth0'i7 ha.a i Jfor·f\eo':>. and 1ta.rk; !_ q;oc.To..t'~~ J~ designate S~to.n as 
a person. 7&B 
'l'he devil., how~vcr, is not content merely to take the t'lord out of' 
peoplos1 hearts., but directly attorapts to counteract the smtlne or the 
Hord b~' sohin~ his oym tares. Thus ,re ~cd in ttnttha.r J.3: 25: .h:._ .ii_ 
"- I'!. It ' > I'>. I ~'\O .> " C -> ' ' .> I 
~ ~ 9(.0 !. \>0 elJ _rn C,.VQ~c,.')ffoll!> ., ',A,f\."7et/ d..U'B?IJ S,. f'l..e.eo~ ~ ..!JU.-
~ f f .> ' I ,.. I ' ~ .. '\"' n... 
Q1!€¥3'V ~~' !) ~r•QI., ~ .fom:l ..:mY.. O"rTolJ., ~ o.1H1coe:Vl LiUt ,.tdlo men 
slept., his cnen:,r came and sowed tares a.'llong tho ·.-,neat., and trent his my. 
lx.. t~ l<ple~µSe,v is equivalent to' '!durL"le the night". Then ca~ 
the ener.zy. " '.'leiss (r!.at-t,. - Evang., 347) thinks this feature no part. of 
tlie or-lginal. par ablo, but introduced to corres:)Oncl wlth the interpro-
tation ( v. 39), no enez.zy- being needed to account i'or the appearance of 
tho 11 t..'1.l"es11 , rrhich might e;row then as now· .from seed lying clo1"Eliil..i.t in the 
ground ••• 11 9 
7. ?lunu:.1er, a critical and cxeeetical commentarJ on the 110oapel Ac-
corclina to Sa:int L'ulce, 11 International Critic~ Con:i.cntnr1,, P• 221. 
8. Luke is t .he ·only one vi.ho uses ·the concluding \·ro1'Cls: "in orde1• t,l~'lt 
they may not by believing be saved.·" It m~ be a sii:tn 0£ Pauline ~ l u-
ence. ( Bruce, a cri·i;ical and exeBE3tioal CO?i)TilentarJ on the 113;,'lloptic Gos-
pels", '.rhe 1~roosi tor'~ Greek Testament, vol. I., p. 519. ) 
9. Ibid., P• 199 
l2 
" I e_rre tr11g1
1
eev , delibera~ly somxl .2!!! the Tibent seed as though no 
other aeed vrere there.- What the devil ~mrod 1a ca'.!.led L, (~y,~. Thia 
is bUGtnrd ,;;heat, · cllirnel,. lolium temulentuo_, a veget.~tion comon in Pal-
estine.. I ·i:, mfi.y be a Semitic word. Another nono for ;.,11e plru'>.t in Greek · 
J..·s 1- 10 0\\.011\. • . I 
Satan, t he1'Cfore, hinders the influence o£ the Word by soYrlnr; tores 
•;rhich choke off the good seoo Ydti:ch has been sown by the I-Ord. In hinder-
ing ·i:,ho 1'.iord I s influence the devil taJ.:eQ a decidedly personal interest in 
hil1t.lcr-Jncr t.hc preaching of the "\"lord as is evident in I Thess·. 2: 18: 4,~·n 
-. A '\ t ::, '\ i:l. I\ " <. I' ~ ' " 'rf A\.. . , cl (:' ' _{ .f _ _ . 1\ ti t.J\ :V, lf'~P:e.r ~J>';,e cy: ~ ~~ -~ Jl<MlJQ~ ~ ,O:-Jtd.:) l(.d..\.. .5iLU.J 
.&.. eye tlo~...eL '.Y\\M§ L tf"-TV>(;..~ i f,here!'ore 'i"te abould have come unto you, 
even r · Paul., once und again:, bµt. Satan hindered us. 
?aul and his · associates, ~Ll~s ., wel'9 anxious t,o seo. the .noel;; at 
, V 
' ::, I • C: A c " 
Thoss-.uonica, bu·l; Sa.tan hindered them, ~ e ve,,o¥gr ~uo..s .2. C(f-12:"°o...~ • 
The conte--..._-t gives an adversa.ti ve tum to the copula {Vulg. ~) .11 What 
part,icula.r oh::rrocle So.ta.11 put in the way of' their return; Pnul does not 
tell us. Sat-an, llo1:1eve1•,. did not thwart all of them ponwnently; they 
are able to send one of their rrumber, TimotlJY, and are ccmfidont that God 
and Chri st, to -,::ho.:i they !,r~ will direct 'their vm.y to ThessaJ.onica. 
(Cf. 3) 
The· means which Sa.tan uses to thwart .the wor!rer's activity in prcnch-
ing may be many. We shall here examine one specific instn...,ce., that uhiob 
10. Ibid. 
ll. J.L.Frame, a crltical and e:cegeticaJ. oomoe.'lt..'U"'Y on the "Epistles 
of St. P:iul to tho Thcssalonia.ns", Int,ematiohal Critical Cor.DCntar-.:r, P• 121. 
llaS 1~efere11ce to st. PnuJ. • a "thorn in the .f'leoh" , . on the basis of II. Cor .. 
]2 • 1 b• > {' IA I\ 11 I\ I ~ \ A GI J,,.'f • • eq00tl .fo9J..- fl(OL\.01' 4 ~!,(,l,1 ~~€ 60S G"OlTo.VQI.. .J.J!t:...fo!J,_. ((OAO.,:(!t\, 
Cl \ c, I • . 
1 vo1- p,!l:- o;ntp~,pw_fJ>o..~; there traa given to me a thom in the nesh, the 
mesaencer of St.~tnn to buffet me, lest I shou.l.d be exalted above rieauure. 
->I \ "' , 
o..~ etc~ .cro."t!).r!l,. 1 a ,1,1essongor of Satan or an an3el of Sat.an ,,aa g;:tv-
en to Paul. Paul's t horn in the flesh is here poraonif'ied. It is a mes-
senger of &1tru1. That, Sa.tan has angels or messengers -.ms a. ooi:Imon belief 
OJ!1ori~ ·the Jefra., 12 and it is not disturbed by Christ. 13 1'1..iat ilhat TI'as 
the \Tlll of God for good purposes might be done by Satan. ~or evil purposes · 
is ftlso f ow1d runong th~ J<:.'Vls; lh and that Sat..'\a"'l. may be tho cause of plzysi-
ctQ ouffcr ing is a lx!lio£ \7ltlch is not disturbed by Chrlst. 15 
Though ·the original text ci ves us thcroading £mt::., .which is inde-
cli."lable and may be nominaJ"ive or c;enitive., aame ¥1ould translate this 
term 'the 1:U1f.,el Sa·txm'., but this translntion t:ould require ! tJ:i£Ao s 
£ 6 r.:,_t • Others viould transl~.te 'a hostile ancel 1 .1 '.'1hich is gra-rra:iatic-
a.lly possible, ·but !1ot probable. In the lJe-1 Tes~ent &lto.n is al.rro.~-s a 
prope1~ none" 16 
ol \ , f ( ) t....·4' t ~ .µ_ ((o"«-f'tt' ., in order that he the mosaenge.r mey u1.U:fe 
mo - the Pl~sent tem;1e iopliea frequent attacks. Decause ~ue~os iromodi-
ately precedes this clause \·re are saved from a mixture of metaphors, A 
stake or a ·(;horn cw...not hit with a fist as the verb Ko~cii..f;t~ implies., but 
12. Cf. lfatthew 9: 34 D.nd: 12: 2li. 
13~ Cf• Ua:tthmr 25: ul~ 
14. Cf. Job 1: 12 and 2: 6. 
15. Cf •.. !;u.Ice 13: n., 16. 
16. A. PJ.umm.01~., a criticn.l nnd e;reeetical coI!mlon~J on the "Second 
Epistle of Paul to the Corinthians, 11 Intorn.-itional Critical Com::1e11tarJ., 
p. 352. 
13 
( \ . 11 
t(Of\~O~ is op.id to. be tho Doric equivalent of the Attic {(by/r;).,os ,• 
The verb is late Oreok and perhaps colloquial.n 17 
<:,f ' C I trot f:J4- o;zr epo.., p~ !:A:°'-" ia an OLJ.plmtio re!)otition of the p::.1r9os~ of 
the cn5b~~--' ·,,bich must be m:iembered side b".r siclo ·with Sa.tan•::, slk'l.!'8 in 
t,he l'!!att01~. uI.l'l both cases we haw present B',lhjunctive of wbn.t ,;as con-
·i:u1u(ll).~r gping on: thero was frequent buffeting to c.ounterect frequent 
~ ' ,n tem_ot atiou. • ( i e i"",., ·~ - J. • I ·~1 n · C • .,... • u.1.0 •  )!ll.. s, sp o ~ .u.~ci.uom, :i.n n.u... · or-J.m,m.ans. 
'.i.'he nc;.:t !Jassage whi.oh ,·re sliall consider is one in t'iiu.ch a !)Cl"aon is 
del ivered to Satan .fol" the destruction of his flesh. The passage is I Cor. 
r.. ~ .. .:i -,l t' ,., ' ,.. ,. " " ~· \ C,,,n,, ;)• .>, 1•;ilG:"'O ,;ro. :re:a....: Jl.«.fOI.QO!},Itl .u!_. rotol!TOV' I~ troCr<l>Yr:A. . .f.1.1,_ Ol\e::p:v 
,._ ,,f. Cl , <\ ~"' :, 1' c. I " · / :a...- ,. . .nts .[~\{0:'), , ~ .:tg_ lt(eLl,f.l.0.. qw 1\ ..U,. ~ '.!l,U:)"?°'- nY.,_· f(IJflO&J -'"'?JO'"OIJ J 
to deliver such an one 'Ullto Satrui for the dastr..iction of the flesh, that 
the sp:i.;dt may be saved in the day of. the Lord Jesus, 
' " '!,.,~- '-1 .,.. ] L> b l t l I ' ..!9..L 'TC>t 01Jrov , ~I.I.UI. "G W.v is sue 1, reJ.ers ao c o v. - t+ r:nere 
this man is <lesc1'ibed as . one , '110 had C®'idtted fontlca.tion by ta1d.ne his 
father's vrli'e. Conceri1ing this · one. Pmil says ('{'r..S o or~ . A, A • • .z!e. ¢"'-T"''l/(J.. • .. .. 
This II i..ti ·the vlcw of m.'1.Ily is a s;yno~'la !or excomunicati04"'l, - a thrusting 
out of t.he contlemnecl into the 11::i.ngdo~ of dm~1mess 1, \Jilere 'the god or 
~ ,1 \ 1-,,. "' I 
t ~lis l!lorld' hods sway ••• t.he atlcled words., ~ O('g.ofDY !JU_ a'?ff{oS 
tt•.l•1• point ·to s a--..:e 21hysi<.1ally punitive and spirltua.:.Uy rem.edial visit.?.'!'" 
tion of the sin .. 'lcr.11 19 The a.<lverso.r:r,. Q. O:"--Cd..(~S , 0£ Gotl and nan wol-: 
C0lll€S eve1·•y mch opport,unity to drag someone into ·the "ki.t:1gdom of darkness'' 
(I PE)ter 5: 8). 
17. Ibid. 
18. Ibid. 
19, G~Cl.Fin<Ue:y, a critical and exegetical cor.mentm;;~ on "~· Ptl.ul1s 
First Epistle to the Corinthinns11 ., ~ .Exposd.tor•s Greek Testantei'lt, vol. 
ll1 9• 008. 
In tho Uevr Testament we find a f8W' instances of such OODes ,mere 
peroons h.1..ve been possessed by tbo devil or by demons. We s·ball consider 
one of these inatn."'lcea here as it is recorded in Lul.."8 81 29: rP,e ?lk~ t¢her 
1-~ -rt... I ."!. ;» ht. ' , <i \ G A , ' ,. L'i , \. \. - "' -v;-~ J(W'.!v,,e.T<. ~ O.l~~vr'f f:.)ff,.; ~It' ~ .n!l.. p¥a,ec,.>pOU. ;rtOf:COI~ 
~/] ' , I ' r I C ' .... 'r_. -t"T""' ~rovo.,.,,. '1"NY!\,PlI°''<.tl e-trrox , ~~ i<1t~euqo o..}..yG'€0'r\' .e:L "[e99,.\s 
J. ~ ai' ' r ' , r , 2.,\ , ;» , ,.. r , f p !),G' ~uffO!>, ~ Ql9fytn"c.>f .U.., e!O',AA qC~IJll€To ~ ..n!:!.... oo...y+ot'f"LJ 
, ' .> , 
..f.1L -™- ff '4~01JS ; for he had commanded tho unoloo.n spirit to ca.ie out of 
the man. For often-times it had caught him: and ho was kept bound with 
oho.ins and in fett:::rs; and he brake the bonds, antl uaa driven or tho devil 
into t,ho wilderness. 
I \. , I\ I 
)T<1..f.lt\~( bl\ e ~ .f¥-~ Jirtt:>,Pr(J.."C'l 
bet.neon 'i:.he mporf'ect and tho aorist. 
- authorities are very evenly divided 
If JT"if A~re, ~EV be right., it a:!;Joat 
r.1euns., 11he had ordered once11 • The command co.used t,ho cr;1 o£ .fear ·,,hen the 
1JP.n oo.w Jeoue (v. 28)., and the fear is e~lained in the clau3e folla;f.i.ng., 
. . d ' :m-cro"uced by a second~· 
A-- "- I 
v.u.1.1 would expect Tots 1tre\.l~~,, 
I 
Vi.;rse 27 and verse .30 we li ... "'WC 4~',>!:e''°' • Plummer seys that "the int.er-
ch.1n;;e of pe1•somility beti.'10en the 1, an and the deoons io so ro.pid, th-'1t 
it becorJcs nr1tural to spe::2k 0£ the demons in the sir.;;ula.r." 
20 
\. \. I\ ' I I ' I t• i DO l\j\O\":. .w- ~/)OVO \S g'OVY)_fltol$(l OJJJC'R - moo:i:," :i.mes, .e. on 
many occasions., it had .sei~ed him1 or carried him m18;}'. 
o,,~ {,creq\\l Kd-l JJ;cl6..\.S. Both Luke and 1.m•lc use these tno words to 
distinrl.Uish the handcuffs and fetters Ydth which ho 'rr.:16 bounc!. 11Tl1e former 
, ;, 
is used of the chain by vnrl.ch the l1.3Dd of' the prisonor ,ras fastened to the 
20. A critico.l and exeg0tica1 cownentar-J on the 11Gospel According to 







soldier nho ]:l ..ad clnrge of him. Like chains, o.>,.l«refs are of motnl, whore-
as ]JeSo..\ m:l.Ght be 1~ope or withes.· Doth are inolucled in ~ J',«:t,.,_;..u 21 
> 






Thi}ra were m01:iento of a.cute mania and intervals or comparati ~ quiet and \ 
, I 
ratio!k'Uity. ~~hen the par~ms ca.me on the demon seized him (rt.1v!lflT01.l<tt ) .. ', 
Tl;on t he nltm hnr..l -i;q be bound il1 chains and fetters. T"nese ,recautiona 
were taken to prevent the deraona frora carr-.;1ing hira off into ·i:.ho ,·dlder-
> ' > , 
ness, b\~:t ·they always proved £1.itile. Ho vias driven £.!.l_ ~ f !l B:o~S, 
n in order to truce him a.ra:y from bul!L:.'Ule influences." 22 The vdJ.demess 
is regm-ded ao t,he l~Ol':ie of the ovi1 spirit~ (cf. Lu!{e llt 24 - dl > 
:, I r °' v Vu po I/ T ~"!:i.~~, "through waterless places.") 
It is hopec.l that by the study of these paasnges we havo sho1m that 
even :i.n the vd.~e Sl)here of tb.e devil's general activity tho NG\'r Testa-
ment treats him as a very personal enemy, ,mo is concerned with the se-
duction and nit>lea<ling of persons to negate the influence or Christ und 
tho Gospel • 
. 21.: Ibitl,' 
22.· Ibid.· 
17 
In. The Devil and Chrlst 
Because of the wealth of ret,eriaJ. in the ner1 Testament tleaoribing 
the 'l."ela'i:,io11ship betwee11 the devil and his cohorts i:71 th the Lord, and 
the neceaoai .. lly limited scope of tP.is paper, we sho.11 concern ourselves 
in ·Ud s oh1~pt er i'lith an exami.1'1:,.tion of ·~he devi-1.•s personal attacks on 
the J..ord. by a study of the introductory verse to tho ter.iptations of our 
Lord, shru.l aee that tho devil ·.-,-as a constant enemy or CJ:1.rist, a.nd ta.'tte 
now how 8ata."1. subtly attacked Josue throu3h tm:> of His disciples. 
As 'i:.ho irrl:.1~oductor1 verse to the temptations of the Lord., we refer 
to 1, • ~• 4 f C ~',,, ,.. ;) I 8 :, ' :,t <: ' A _,..a'v'li!'le\'/ : 1: ToJt ~ ... ,CSC)IJS M'?\~ ~ ~ ~ C,P'l.u,OJ JJll2.. ~
lfY!U.»,d.JOS ns.,pM~t''d ~ ~ <ltg.~o~ou i ·~1en w~ Jesus led ~p of 
t,he · sp·i.,..it i.~to the .:dldernesa to be tempted 0£ the devl.l. 
--rbT'i., then~ he was le<:'! up i.~to the Ydldcrnesa.. The roTe ir.r~?lies close 
oonnec"i:,ion with t,ho OVO!fts recorded in the previous chnp·l;er, especially 
t.he deseen-'G of "&he Spirit. He WGS led up, !ll~en, into the higher, ::nore 
aoli·\".ar'.f region of the trlldernoss, 'i;he haunt of ,1lltl beasts (Hnrk i: 13) 
r :.1t.her ·l;J1an of ~.len. "He was driven to the ,dldemesa for the enacting 
of a drama wtich no eye might see save H0avEm•o. The theater of t.lti.s 
te~ )to.tion mu.at be solitude." 1 
The impulae cane £rom tlle 
18 
Spirit who had dasconded on mm (John lt 33), as is evident also in the 
vivld ~ruase of st. Uark la 12: Straightwny the Spirit drivoth Il!m forth. 
It •:ms the Spirit ,,l'JO lad Hi.1:1~ £or "the divino Spirit has to clo with our 
darker e:i,.,'!)ai"icnces as '.\-7ell as with wr bright, joyous ones." 2 
1rev>o,,ct~,Vlt\t - to be tempte_d. This does not necessarily cover the 
·whole 8.i..1)9rionce or those days in the uilderness but -notes a specia~ 
ir.lport,n.n'l:, phase. lJ~yk\'° is a later .fom for ne¥?4c.i) in classic Gree~~. 
It I s pr:µ:im·.r meaning ia to attempt, to try to do a thing. It ia used 
11in .:in et hical sense COI.T.lon t.o the Old Tostcuncnt and the Ne.·r Testru;~nt, 
to try or t c:apt either Yr.1.th uood or \•d.th bad intent, associated in sone 
te:;..."ta (e.g. II Cor. 13: 5} ·id.thcSot<~p.,.~~1v, ldndred in meaning." 3 
litr~ !OU dj?,~~OlJ • In la.t81' JO¥i°'i8h theology tm devil is the 
~ent in all ·wnptatiorw, the purpooe or 1mich is alr,eys ev.1.1. Bruce 
says that in the early P3riod the line or separation betrroen the tempta-
tions comini; fro!il C--o::1. and t hose coming i'rom the devll was not so care-
.fttlly defined.,. and uses as 8Y.S.'.'lplos II Sam. 24: 11 (where God tenpts 
David ·oo number the people) and I Cbron. 21; l (-.,here Satan is doing the· 
tempting~ 4 
It ·nill be well to note here hovr the devil• s temptations of Jesus 
were subtly persistent and repetitious. Scherer notes bow the gospel 
repeats the co11stc.1.1tl:. ref'rain in vei·ae t1'lree: " i'Jhen the temptez- came • 
• • 11 , verse fivo: "Then tho deviJ. ••• 11 ., am again in the eighth verse 
where you hnve a.no·Ghcr mighty atrol~e 11as 1£ scxne {P.ant•s sword oore 
2. A.B.Druce, a critical and e=regetical con1nonto.ry on the 11Synoptic 




i'lusbir~n: 1tA,ea:i.11 the clev.U •• ..-" S 
Althwgb 'the dov:i.1 •o personal attacks on Christ 1n tho uild.er.-ess 
·were r..ot successful he came again a.n<l aeain to 1'.etipt too Lord. We shall 
nc:1\:r direct our a.t·be11tion to such pasaagoo. 
T.il.o fi1•st 1nssaso which we . she.i1 exru:Iine occuro · at tho concluaion 
of ·blua ace0'\.1J1t, of the temptation. in tha 1dlderness.. According to th~ 
, ' '\t~JJO.. JN'f~O')M>( . 
' 
~pt t(d.ti:>on 1 And ,.t:ian the devil hoo 
' ·' endod all t.he -c,01:ipt.."1.tion,·. he de1,arv00 from him for e. season. 
I I . . 
n:9'iVIs>:, rre,pel.0:JJ-0(, e~;ry tempta.tion,.be bad no .further temptations 
c·rt a ll. . "Be exhausted all his dnrte." 6 . 
:>I f\ 
. "-~~l . ~,pou ., u.i.··rt;il a. i'ittiilg sea.son, i~e·• he •1rould appear mim·r 
•oo t empt Itl.111.; "It is ·i;o, be to.ken tilU,bjeotivo1y of the purpose-ond idea 
of t,ho dev:l.1; he tbouat1t at some later time, at soma r.1ore fortunnto hotw1 
to he able v~itb h~tter success to approach Him.!' 7 H1storicaJ.Jzy-, a.ccord-
inz to the Gospel records, Satan did not undertake this artain directly, 
but indirectly, as it repeatedly oocured. by:.manQ or the Piw.r_sees (John 
lh 40 ff), through Peter, am at las,t through Judas • . 
Hex'" we shall consider the temptation ,;lhioh .came to Jeau.s tl'n."ou.ch 
Pctor • . l!r.'l:tthevt tel10 us in Cl:1apter i6-: 21 and 22s Fro!i1 th.'1-t t:i.00 forth 
bega..."l Jesus t,o she.'f unto Ilis diaciploD., hor1 that Ho tlUSt go unto Jeru3a-
lei.:1., .. and suffer many things of t,he··elders and chief' prlet.ts nnc: ncribes,. 
and be ldlled, and be rai.aed again the third da;:r. Than Poter took Ilil!l, 
5. · Paui Scherer~ The ~~t of Freedom, P• 35. . 
6. U'?engol a:a quotooin •• vf.!Ie'yw, ! Critical~ ~gotical ~-
Book to the Gospels of llaJ.•k am Lul.."8., P• jj7 • 
~~- ----,. .I.OJ.Qe . . . - · 
l9 
mx1 began to rebuke Him., a¢ng, Be it £ar fran Thee, Larch this Ehall 
not be unto Thee. 
20 
r r _ \. ~ :. " c, , d'J " , " ri. ,.. .2.., '\ ,. ,... o: t<~x e. 11\(\0• .!L t.fro ~ , o"T1 oo :rP o vet ~ _. ~ ~ IC7 4?o.., CAJ'fO': .J:6. 7w.-
~r E:1?.k1'~": fut He turned mid said to Peter, Get thee behind l!c, Satan: 
thou a.rt, an offence W1to Me: i'or tlDu s avorest not th::; thil'lgs that bo of 
God., but, ·i:,hm e t hat be of men. 
"Got thee behiud lie, Satan11 is identical with the phrase \'1hich Jesus 
used ·i:,o ol"dcr t.he devil out of Ul.s sight after the third temptation in 
"lihe \Tllderness . So hore, too, Satan is the archfiend. 
The :i.rapcra:liive 11 Get thee behind me, Se.ton" is an exact repet,ition 
of Chapter h: 10. Both conD'llands came from Jesus' lips, and both ,7ere 
spoken durln::; t empt ations. 11Satan" has the same force, but in this 
case Jesus directly calls P0t0r 11Satan" • 
111 omruu.sts are concerned to remove the nnme 'Satan' f roz:i Peter and 
l~t it mean only •adversary', or call it an address, not to Petor, but 
only to the dev:i.1. Others follow Tlith the claim that in the E~st •Satan• 
is commonly uaod 'oo designate nny bold, ponerfu1 en8ley'. But t here is 
no evldence for such coomion usage. 11 B 
a'l~f'SMoW"' - "The "i'IOrd alvm.ys o~ tlie crool."Ocl stick to ,'d..ich too 
b.nt in a ·t.rnp is affixed. Thus we translate •trap', ·.nlich conveys the 
idea of an enticement that, if it bo ·entert.."lined, means destruction.11 9 
Uo Yit>n.der Jesus turned so srnrply against Pet ·r, seeine tho satanic trop 
set for Him in P~Jter•s words. 
· 8. 11.C.II,Lensld, The Intol"l'>retation !?!. §!• Matthet'r'a Gospol, !>• 640 £ • 
9. ~-, p . 641.-
"The things of God" a.nd "tlle things of men" are oppositot1; the for.:iar 
ai"e the blessed and anving purposes of God., the lattor nre the blind~ sin-
ful purposes a.11:d uey-s of mon. · Peter had in mind only the lllttor. His 
thinld.'l'lg wao centered ara.md these and not the former. "To the ,nrld the 
cross w.:i.s offensive., to Christ whatever 091>0sed the cross." 10 
L, co11trast ·co Jlihe caae of Peter., Judas vra.s a disciple in whom tho 
devil successfully worked., an~ of whom he took complete cht!.ree, John 13:27 
·'·011 : ' " ' b ' I > "'" 6 ~ :. "- C ~ V . s us ~ ,\1.ID'lf... ~ 'r<$U9r TOTI! e,crnrQet' .!!A- H<e1vo11 a 0-0.'1'11-W&.S. 
\ I ~ -:, "' .,V " c, I\ . I I ot~e, ~ iaUT~ J.X\§°013~ J !, Jotgt~ JJo,~CJOY' fO\JI of; And a._-rter the oop 
Sat.a...vi ent ered into h:in. Then said Jesus unto hm., Trot thou doest., do 
quickly. 
That Sa·i;.,1.n 11,:'?d already started a boo.ch-head in Judas ,1e see fron Jolm 
13: 2 nhore we read t hixii tJ1e supp,: r beine ended, the devil had ru.re;'ldy put 
into t he heart of' Judo.a Iscariot, Simon's son, to. betray H:i.m. 
In John 13: 27 Yi8 r eoo that ~ µ..er~ .:I2.. y ~'b;o,, ai1d. a.rt.or tm 
uorsol, i.o. a!'t cr Jeaus had given him the ::iorsol (v. 26)., then Satan 
entered int o t±:1. Doc.ls acyn that it ..-ns an ordinory cus'i:io!l £or the hoot 
to offer auch u ·i;id-bit to :my- fo.voretl cr11est. He also rerw.rks t lmt some 
s o.y t hat, t,h:i.s morsel ·;ro.s made up o.r a raorsel of lamb, a. BP!<."Ul piece or un-
leavened brmad., ~nd dipped in the bitter sauce., ,mich was given by the 
21 
heu.d of thG h.1uo0 to cmc.h auost a~ a regular part. of the Passover. At an:r 
rate., Dods sees in "the f act tln t the :c1011 sel -.-es offered to Judas .r;~ot., 
that, this nas the n1ast11 appeal of Jesus to Judas, si.me the very mark with 
which Jesus chooses to single him out is a mar!, 0£ di.stinoti ve favor. 
11 
10. Boneel as auoted ibid., P• 642. . 
ll. In a cr-Ttical ~'-nd exegetical c~tary on "The Gospel of St. Jolm", 
~ Ex.oosj,tor's Greek Testament_., vol. I, P• 8]9. 
22 
Tl-e s i nc].e word ;4wor represents an entire forgoin8 act. IJeye:r 
notes t hat frequently ru.so in tm classics a single ,·J:>rd only is used ;:d t h 
1\.eI~, -crhich ·~ms in the context represents an entire clause. l2 
' • • I 
And a.fter ·.;he 1:iorsel, -roT£. • then, at that moment Satan entered into 
hir.i. The ,-~,.~ intentionally bringa into relief the horrible tragic mo-
ment. 
~,ai\~0ev ., ti.•!..· ~·, so that he vras thus from hence£orrm.rd a r..,an pos-
sessed by the devil, The express~on (cf. Luke 22: 3 - J;jg4\).(~gv lL croC:\" -
• 
~ iu_.,);o~~" ••• ) very definitely states that Juch s uas narr laid 
open t,o the w1.h:l.nde11ed ent,1·ance of the devll, havlng taken ·i;he sop nithrut 
fqly a ,p:'lr ent imro.rd compllllction. 
i JIO\ft ~ , :n;o:\\'(otl -r4toV - w'Jliat thou purposest to do, do nore 
~uiclUy. In the comparative lles the notion 11vd th au~ented s peed", hasten 
it.. "The imrx:r at ive, · ho.tever, i s not pel':":lissive ••• but Jesus actually 
( (./ ) vrlshes to su:moUJ."lt as soon as possible the last er.Lais His w.e~ nm7 
deton!l:ine:.1 for Hi m i n the di vine destiny. 11 l3 
Thus we have shovm th:it the Uw Testament treats the temr,tations or 
our Lord and t he constant attacks upon His par son and work as bat~ co.~ 
ducted .and il1stica.tcxl by a. veI"';f per sonal enemy, the devil-
12 •. Meyer
1 
i\ Critical and Exegetical~-~!£~ Gospel~ Jolm, P• 397, - -13. ~· 
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IV. The Devil and the Church 
The devll's ac•::.ivity in ·i:;ha Uew Testament period., in whioh we are 
al.so a !Jar-1;1 i s not confined merely to being the prince of this \',orld• 
Havlna f ai1.od in his at-tack~ on the Lerd an:1 11<.-uJtar of the Church, he 
seeks to a:i t ncl1: the Church it~eli', centering lds attentions on the com-
mun:1.on of sa.:i.nt s and the indi vi<lual Christian. It is this phase of his 
aot,i vl t y ·which vu3 shull now consider• 
00.tan I o chief desire ia to unden.rdno the Christian and to make hin 
a subject , no·li of Christ, but or hi:s own rule. Our Lord gives us an ex-
• I t 
a."':l.ple ox t,hio in the Gos9el of Luke; chapter 22, v. 31: 1.. •,&MP~ 2-•JJ.<JJ.(, 
> C" ' G " :> C'. I . C: ·"' " f C. . ' I\ s·• 
(uO)l. !. 4"0!9)fd.~ ~.;}t)J'Ugt:TO~ :f.e!t_ CJ'IVI CM'~\ .JU ..I!L. 9"typr ; l.I!l0n1 ' , 
S:lli1on., Satan ha.th desired to have you that he niay sift you ao i~·heat. 
Heferrlng ·i,o Sirnon Peter., Christ a a:ys tha:(; ~ o:::g..Io.V~ desired J:,.im. 
Brace sa.ys th0/.:; the iseference to Satan na.turoJ.ly rC!l'.intln us of the tri .. al 
of Job, and t hat most com .•"lentators assume thn.t Jesus or tho 0vru13eliat 
lmve tho c:J.se of Job in v i ow. l T'ne coming £all of Peter {his doni::-.1 of 
the Lord in t he ji.,l.de9:1ent li..e.J.l) coul.cl .not be set in a more adv-nntaeeou.s 
:U~ht t han by being paralleled rrl th ehe oxparience of the mn.ri of Ua. 
1. fi&.~ce, A critical and exeeetical comentary on the 11Synoptic Gospels", 
~ &~ositor•s Greek Test.."llilent, vol. I; P• 627. · 
Job alao 'hnd had a GOOd recore bebind lwn arxl fame beto~ hin., ~n1 the 
~ro trere conneot,ed by a dark., but protitable ti.me or trin.l. 2 
24 
;) , I 
g)~TnO"'"TO is not merol.y ldesiroo to mvet, but fobt:iined Q'.l a.ridng•. 
"Careful lli"ock ..:m:t·~el"S used i,.lP''Tit\' .for •to demand for punishment,• and 
,~~lT~~O:: &1.J fOJ' 1 'to boa off'. Lo.ter ..irlters emot:llat dioregnrc!ed this 
distinction. 'l?ho ao:i.•ist i.mylios succoas in the dom •.'lnd. It is an instance 
0£ "i:,he t lte::ml t,0.ti VO ii.o!".i.Gt 1 •" 3 
c.. " • UJJ,t.S , you, ·i:ihe "l<n1ole of' you. Satan's object naa tls entµ .... e person 
of Po-t:.or~ 'l'J:1.is J.n;:ro stro9a ct.11 'i:,ho £act. that in tho next verse· Chr'lst tel.ls 
Pete!' t1w.t. Ho has .prayed £or him that his f'aith dooo not fflil (v. 32). 
11 • • • tl-w.i; he !UJ:.1.y sL-rt you o!lo Yii1eat11 : a,y,~cr<1.., . io ~ ~tto,.S 
i11 't.he ·ie-;1 'l'est.m;ion'v, but, has a definite ne~'rlng. Silii!'-3 points to the 
reGUlt of tho ~ocesa m1tici?at~d by Jesuo. 4 Sata."l air-'Gd at con9lete 
The fact that So.tan see!w to ,·:ean Christians f:-arc1 Cur-1st by 1)0rsonal 
attacks is brought out quite f'orclbly by Pa.u1.t·s admonition in ~ )hesiar.,s 6: 
l.l , rt II,. ' \ ( A 1,. t\ ' ' J ( ~ C r, 
: sY<HJCS'olG"oe. 11)!.. lf\(°Otrt\fOW' DUL geolJ._ npol ::r.g,_ fJ(O-.C' t '{!LO..~ 
n:n,().' _ :rr~o.s ~ "J..eboie.,'rA.S ~ J,o..A.tbou 1 Put on too ,·mo1e amor 
of God., th.'.J:b ye 1-;iay be able- to st~md against. the ,,iles of the devil. 
g.v J~c-~c~~ ~ ttfllVolt~l~V 100 8eoo - · "the panoply io the \!lhole 
armor of~ Croo &eou ). God E:i.l!l:'38li' S'.lpplies ·i;he :ll'r.10!' fol .. his 31"!:zy' 
the Clu"uch4! ThiD is. in.plied in the pllr::tse ..:n&,_ b eoG £or thio ia a 8('mi-
't,i ve ru.1c·<.oris. n 5 
-
lfk' 1·r.ith the arliculatod in_f'initivo (Su't'v-.a~) denotes subjective 
purpoi:ie. There are twelve U1Strmceo or this t:;po of infinitive 1n the Hevr 
Testru:ient a.,.-,..c.! all e:q)ress purposo und not result. Zha i.ni'".lnitiv-o is used. 
in tho !?l"'Csen-::, seru:ie to denote eonstm'lt obil:i.ty atrl mtches tho prcoent im-
pOl"'c.l'~ive i n VOl"SO 10 ( gy-J'f)~f'y'10U0:8!,) • 6 
The ~ccond compl emeutt.u:-y infinitive ( o74 .. ~ ) is an ef'i'eotivo aorist: 
1 to st.:::1.nd ' m.1ccGcofu1ly.,. invlncibly. Tho :tm?lied op~oai te is not fli~t 
~ the 0.i"Tler:1,y, but r ather dei'ea.t -~ t,he mor.zy-: •to stamt as vlctor, un-
VO..l'lquishcd. 7 
Pc.uJ. dom; not :nor oly oo,y •to t1tand ~go.inst tho devil'; he aoys oore: 
'ng0.ins·~ the ,.u.e&ocfe'q,.~, the 0J-Z:!)8l"'t 2.1ethod.s of the devil•.. I>nul.ls em-
~')hO.Gia on 0)..;)Crt, sld l J. shoul d not be over-looked·;, 0 The dev:U loads the 
opposing nr r.r.,r, a."1.d ho is no uean c~i-rler; ho l=no,ru his ~~.n 8 
'l'he Mf!~o dtio.s in tl".e plural denotes the various f oms the Cl'Oi'ti-
r 
ness t n!::cs, 0.ncl is''fitly r<::ndered ei·Gher atratage>:!S (\,hich l>r·h1gs out the 
f\.uldar.wmtnl i dea of ~ethod 01.• r.>lan in the decoi t) or ·;rilea." 9 
. -
Th:i.t attac~:::i.nc ChristiallS is ono of tho ehie.f po:-ronal. acti vi tios 0£ 
. C. ' c.. " 'vlle devil is i\u ... ;;be:r developed in I Poter 5: 6b: s f&.YJlJ'c 1(•) Uu.\.O.t 
J , 11 \ '- , ) 1 " f ... · " • Your '°'f'Ot'0.5 ~ ~€'A)~ c,)~IJO)!:~ Jr4"tl[~Te.\ lnN" ..1!!JL ~ciJ!bt1\~\U J 
adversary -the devil, as a roaring lion, ua.J.koth about, oeo~ ,'faon he my 
devour. 
c. ') I ~ 
~ rAfT\OH~oS 
(properly ·the .ru:lversnrJ :in a law suit) is used in tho general sense or 
6. !bi<h 
7. Ibid'.  
!h !bid·. .,,m "mi t1 9-. 's':15':°F.SoJ.i:ionrJ., a critical and e:~egeticru. coim!lellt..'lt•.f on .u1e ~ s e 
to ·l;he £ph~sians", ~ 1¥P9sitor's ~ Teataoent, Vol.iii. P• 362. 
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enez::zy- i..'1 ·i:.he L'rX. The description of ~tan,, as a roai•lng lion~ comes from 
Po. 22: ·14. - h Atcoll ! ¥1f;._ls'>'' K«~ ~f-u~gros. 
may come fron Job 1: 7, where So:iinn (.J J,.(.J!,q~o,S LXX) 
i 
' > I \ C ') ;> \ ( 
t(d..\ e.,!:!.JI!C ,,. c,..14'.l 110\S . .2!l!. ..!2!!.. ci:roe.Y o ~ . rct:peV"·, • 
Zie t-.:,uJ.!ceth about• 
'Seeldng >c.o devour' 
iclentifios hi.l.~ Yrl'l:,h 11 I-Ia.deon Jvha lal1d of' death (cf. Prov·. 1: 12) \7here the 
vdoked s a~- of 'the righteous· wm, t<alt~y,'~,ee.v q,l>n>" ~cr1t'ff ?n~ · ~~--~ 
The pi"esei-rl:, s1.u'f er-lngs of' tho Clrlstinns are bis handi,1ork aa much as the 
auf:f.'ei .... lngs of J esus and t,he sui'feri.'i'lgs of Job. 10 
'.rheee . !)ersonn1 attacks of Satan upon the Chri~tian a.re somatimee suc-
~essf'u..l as is s h0",•m in I Til'.10tlw 5; l~: a ~ :II y e. l 
, ( 
P!' (S"(I.) 
Pv.ul is not. s :9eald.nc t.heoreticilly or abs·~ractly, but on ~~he basis 
of sac.l 0JC:_)6l:'ience. ~ signif-les this faot;· and ete,:p~JI'!lll"'~v' sllou.ld here 
be ta.ken i n the porfect sense, thus • a.J..ready oome liad. tw.··ned off ai'tor .--. . - . 
Satanl. 
Lanski points out trot Paul uses various foxma of fnC9resoion to shw 
laok of spil-1.tual life. Iu this sane emptor in verse 6 Paul uses ·i:,he 
neg a ti ;re a:,proo.ch in t.~ese Y,urds 11wti.ile li v.l.ng a1e is dead" • In this 
wrse tho ntu:~rl.ng off after Sa~.n11 is positive; gocUess lil"e bas already 
sot in. 11 
The '{701~ "Sa;t,ann in I Timothy v. 15 is placed in opposition to "Christ" 
10~ J .II.A.B-::ir.t, a critical an1 exegetical cO'.:ncnwry on "T'r1e First .Epistle 
General of Pet er.," Tho E;.."Dositoz:'s Greelt Testw:ient, vol. V, P• '70. 
ll. Lencl:i, Tho !ii'oo!ire®on 0£ St, Pa.uifs EDiotles, ,!2 2 Colos.sians, 
to tho Thcssal.ozuana., tol'iinotlw, t~..m., u@: to Phllen:on, P• 687 • - --,-- ..... , ..... ----- ---
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in ( c, '\ I " "' . verse 11 •'TtA.t/ -f¥- t<tA."T~cM"('ttVf~4t>~I( .l!!L ¥,crro&J h . ill restraint 
of Chr-lst is cast, off ',ti.J.L.'\illy to gain nevr libarby and this JJeans follO\'r.Lng 
Sa.tnn in o. lib0rty tha'i:, in reality ia ala.voriJ • 12 
T'ae i"Oason ~at..-u1 pei"sonaJJ.y _attempts to mislead and umermine the 
Cbr.!.stians by hie Oim e.f'f'o1,ta or -~~ough the efi'crts of his cohorts is 
becaus0 he is cU.1 enemy of righteousness. 
This is presen~licd in Acts 13: l,O: Jmit' •. ~ 1'~?lf!S 7evT~ J~)..o,( 
' 1 ( c- ' ~, r · flJ\ > , , r , 
~ :n~G~ "@:>UfoUP~,c,.,s , dl0$t:9('0U, ,xepe UNQ:1~ Ofl(<;(cocTOt'tp, 
I r ' , 
., , .r 'Ji , er-' " t, , , , 
~ l{@C-~ Rl"'-!1:{?¢:'r"'' .. -™- o<JoU.S ~ i<up,ou ,~s ,t-1J8g.to.s; And said., 
0 full of ull subtilty and all mischief, thru child ar the devil., thou 
enemy of o.ll rizht,eousneas) wilt thou not cease to pervert th:> rif;ht w aye 
of thq Lord? 
~ \ , 
.!2. l!0'1'(nv 
guile a..'1.cl n11 villaitiy•, these vrere the· raotives back of El.yman the s~ 
cerer -rrho "i:,rietl to h-eep the proconsul, Sergi.us Paulus, from f'ai th in 
Christ (Ci'. vs. 6 - 8) • 
.flo}Js is btdt. The devil's victim, Sc1•Bi,us Paulus., "iTas to snatch 
at t he bait Elymas wao offering by his arguments against the faith •. 
CD , 13 · 
, Ck ~\Q u tJ tl~ is 'the ability to do a thi.ng easizy1 • • • Thus Paul 
' i 
call{; ~aas I a tlevil' a son', because he had no compunctions in t:lis-
lea.ding peopl e so t hey YJould .not, cooe to faith in Christ •. 
u~~~ is to be taken in the ethicnl sense •. A de'd.l1a son ia not 
only oi'fsp1~1ng, but shows as well the characteristics of bis father. 14 
J, ot.(~b~otJ , no stress necessarily need be laid on tl&c ,ot:JO()logy '.hl' 
J2. Ibid, 
13. tf.c.H.Lensld., The Interoretation £! ~ ~ 9.£ ~ A.poatloo,p.504 £. 




of the vrord (slo.nderer), for n description foll0i7S in fJt1f€ fTfA'1'r/S 
c5 I ts;'.qU og ~v~s - perso!1al. eneny who hates all righteouoness~· nr.tzht,eousnoss· 
in ·the forensic sense as iueotine the appt.'oval of the ri:;hteous divine 
Judge .. " 15 
· Further det,ail is given in the verse under consideration sh~ that . : ~ 
.. .'j 
this .ill_ J,!73,{.%~ou never ceases turning this way and that, twisting and 
j 
pervei,..~·1ng truth so that men do not come to faith. In the rhetorical 
. . ;;) i quem:.ion !E._ s f.ollo\,ed by the subjunctive as thcue}l the amr.·rer is to be 
' yes ' wh:i.10 the sense is,•nof thou ·:dl.t not cause doing this.• 16 
Sa.tan p1"0r;io·!:.es decopti011. not oru.::i to keep the non-Christian frol:l. oor.1-
il11g to faith in Clu•ist, but to rob the ChrisM.an or his faith. An example 
"' or this type qf activlty is found in Acts 5: 3: e~Tre( Je. 1 Ierpos ' 
c..A I J ' ( ., \ I C. " ' ( I 1/1 , "- ·' 
'lld..v '°' ' ~ .I.L £ttJ\!\1'(1JfEr e.. ro.To..i~.s .!!l!. t#y"Ofc'!Y ~, T eucr~'C('A." 
' " ' " ... _,, ' ,,j.( I\__ ., ' " " " ' ~ ..n.. JJ(E\)~°' ~ ~ J'tbll "()9:,..rcrq..cr~, ~ IJU. l!M•'J:> . .m.!L. AUf•o~ J 
fut Petoi .. said~ Ana.nia.s, vihy hath Satan filled thine heart "i;o lie to tl:w:> 
Hozy Ghost, and to keep back p:irli of the price of the ·1am? 
~ .:I.L "kn}.~n<a>pv 1 g;,cwv't-s 1't- 10fcfe" .™-. refers tha guilt 
buck to tr'..e real source, Satan., and ir.191ies that Ananias could have re-
sisted Sat.:::,.n • s te::1p"i;at,ion. 
1"<11:f di~ tf i ·s the center of the parsonaJ.ity. Satml had entered there 
once again after having been cast out by the Holy Spirit in Ananias I con-
version. 17 
f 
Tl'~re is a double emphasis in the t.10 aorist infinitives, f evv,,.<re:so.~ 
15. Ibid. 
16. !bid. 
17. l6Ici., !'• 197. -
, 
and Yo<r~ ccrc,..cr&:,..1 ·•· 'i'hia is sEM)n in the ract that tlie dov.U had beguiled 
Ananias to offer his (the devll•a) doing as 11 'irork of tho Holy Spirit, 
offer it as a divine ~·!Ork and brlng it to God as a bozy orrering. 18 
29 
Furthermore Satan uooa his '\Ules to destroy a Christian• s reputation, 
even ·t hat of a Christia..'11 minister. 'l'hi_s is sho-m in I Timotey- 3: 7: _hl 
·~ ' ' I . \ \. ,, " ' " ,, /A Cf ' > , _(' 
..2L .Ji!1!.. pefluprst' ~wnv. ,:-,/-'" A!&. JC&>" g~UJoer , '""' )!.?J.. ..llL ov€1oc -
, I ' 'J ~ J '")!-~ e/~J. eo-~ l(d.l tt"-~' 0. .I!!!.. , P..,i3o~Ol) j Moreover ha must hllve a good 
report of them v;hich o.re witl.'l()UtJ leat ho fall into reproach axrl the snare 
of t,he devil. 
1To fall into t.he d evil's s1uu."8•, into his deo.cll.y pm18r like an ani-
naJ. that is co.~ht nnd killed, is PriLul.ts rrarnine he1'El. The 1•eputation of 
the biaho'O should be blameless us far as all are eoncomed. Tho renroaoh . - -
of t.he v:orld., bad a9 that is, .is not the rrorst: The reproach of fellO',r 
C}l.ristillllS, beca.use ·!;he man pemitted himself to alip into the reproach 
of t ho ':rorlcJ., m:i.cht, set him a~)a.i.""1:. from the fellow Christians. For "the 
reproach, especially or t,he Chriotians, let al.one the usual reproach, sets 
him apart, and t hus gi ves t he devil a c~ce to sot hia trap.11 19 
Another of t he devil's deceptions Ytlich he uses in his p:3rsonal 
attacks is the un:!,orgi.~.ng attitu<le he fosters in Christiana toward one 
another. 'l'h:!.s is 0xac1.plificd in II Cor. 2: 1.0, 11. 
In verse ten Paul exhorts v.ncl urees joint £orgi veneos 0£ cne r/110 
haa grievousl:r sinned aga:i.l,st the s:b..."th ca~mdment. Then in yerse e-
leven he el3.bor:.lt ~Js on this, aho..-ri_ng ,1by such .t'orei,voness is necessar-J: 
18. Ibid. l). 197. 
l9 .• "'1r.O"•ll.Lensld, The Interpretation ~ §!, Paul 'e Epistloa to ~ 
Coloasiru.is, to the Thoseal.oni:ma, to Tlmo·sy;,. !2 1'itus, ~ .'§ i91iI1~'1<>n, 
P,000££. -- -
i~c,.. ' \ & ,.. C. ' " " :, ' :, "' ' ' - µ Vt,,£.oyet~~'I u>_t.&.€V .&., . ...:D.1L O::,,,T?,VO.. , OLI ,#- <71UTOIJ DL vo,i:+SU<l> 
~au oUJ:lf!t' ; lost Satan should eat an advantage or us, for ,;e aro not ~o?'-
ant of bio devicen. 
Cl , \ ,_ 
..l!.!b.. JU!. lt'l\eoy€f(T'.n &'-',M,i\' ~· :t• ~• : ~ !!.!, sc., you md I to-
gether be robbed by Sat.an; i.e., lest ne drive s:l.nnnrs to deG!)D.ir mn 
so leJ" S~tGlm snatch the.'il from us. 20 "The offender vias to be delivorod 
V"" ~ .:: " > ~\ a " , ( ) o ... r :t~ -'- O\,;r$ y~ ~ ocE;of'OV ..!:!U. crMt<o.' I Coi-. 5: 5 and thus 
care nu:.;it be t 3.ken lest, we n~eove,~T~6~8 ev ta~ ro~ £oerc,..-~ , am 
... ' 
his soul pcr-lsh J.ikerr.J.se.11 21 
::> \ A ...e.£. ~ <t,'t.;-roP [• L• ~·: for we are not ignormit of his devices. 
I 
"vo?tu,~ ic generally (nJ.,·ro.:1/s in ·c.h:l.s epistle) used in .a bad sense, of 
the thoughts of man's unregenerate heart.. Here I~ vo~ M~W- are the de-
signs of the adversaI"J 0£ soul.a." 22 
Satan also uses miraculous signs and ·rromera in his dece!)tian of 
~ ~· c. I 
people. This is b rought out in II Thess. 2; 9: £ !o-Tur ~ tr°'(?oa>cr11t.. 
-~.,, " ":), r' , I , 
~ ey:ep~t ,~, ·n>lJ ftJ::TclfO'. 1a:.. a~r·, _ 0 IJ(~H,gl l\"~l CJ"'!lMe101s !<:Cl.\ 
Tff'H[ I( ·~eu<foo5 j whose coming ia after the wor~ or Satan ,dth all 
power .:ind signs {}.nd lyine ,:onders, 
11Satun.1s doom 1till be sealed by the ca:tlng or Christ.. saton•s 
) , ~ EVLfte-•~ i -s the procosa of ac·l;ivity il~se product .is !ftoY'. 'i'he im-
:> r I J, pulse "to t(f,{'~f te1. is Ju v'o.U.l.S • The lJ li~JNS os this supernnturcl. 
delusion io specially monii'estecl in signs and ,·ronder;s," 23 · 
11'l'he power of ,.~·orldng m:i.racles in order to decei ~e people • • • 
20. J . Ii.Bernard, n ori·i:.ical and exegetical col!ll!lonbry on "The Second 
E-~ist1e or f'c.ul. to t he Corlntrrl.ruis. 11 The ~si tor I s Greal: Test..'1.l'l8nt, 
,, - -vol!' III, p .· h9. 
21. Ibid • 
. 22~ l'bid. 
23. James LJof .fa.tt., a critical and exegetical cOI!tlenUll"J on "The Fi.rot 
and Second Epistles to the Thessnloni::-Jl51 " The Ex:l)ositor•s Gree~ Tes~nt, 
vol. IV, p . 49. ....... 
30 
~ an accepted trait in tho Jovrlsh am early Christian ideas or ouch 
esclmtolocicru. opponents of C'Od. · • • • n 24 
31 
Opprossi.,~ men both spiritually o.nd plzysically is also in the r Jalr:l 
or tho devil •s 1x~1"sonnl acti'\t"ity as exer.1.91.ifiod in ·Acts ·10: J82 ,I·~goRt 
'\ ? ' .. 1 ( I f, ,:. :,I , , C '1 , I , I , 
.n!,.... 11,.R1» '"~"'fe~ , UI~ ~~,creV OlOJov' ,!. c:T£0S ![V€Q.L!.~l\ °'k'~ ~ 
r ' c..\ r _. , , " , ') , , , 
ow'"'.>+"' '.9.L 01\'!J'C) ev fVefk ~nJW' lt'~t '°tH:€~•J J!f.Y':J!A 1!!U.. ft'atTor..-
J..,ve110'T~\)o,~vo1JS &n~ ~ J,111.f~o>.ou, ln. i ~ ~., ~ fl,Tob J 
Hon God. anoi!it,e<l Jesus of !<lnzareth m. th the Holy Ghost and rd. th }XT.78r: uho 
went a.bout doing good a."ld healing all that were op!)ressed or the devil: 
for God \ns with h:u..11. · · 
C\ ,.\ 
~ a, !'I 6 ~ etl' ; here rre have the use of -U10 relati va pronaun in an 
enphcrc.j.c ;1um.ner -.,he:i.-e in reality a nl3".-r sentence should bee:i,n. · ~ here 
. I 
means 1he -:;,-ho'. Chri st , ra.s the one who ..-ient frozn olace to pl ace ( J ltA - -
in the vorb). · Ho 1:ms Dnointed by God H:l.zas.oli' wlth the Holy Gboot and with 
l)0'.7er, and Yien'ti about ' doing good mld ( to bg specific) llOO.l:illg all time 
tyrv.n.11ized by t he devil t. Thus. this Jesus of Nazareth healed "even the 
worst :UlO{,'innhl e ail ment ••• "In this gr ~ ltlc way t he dmtoniacs. a..-e 
c.leacribed. It. :ts ·the pllifSician 1tilre \'~10 reoo:ros these uorda •• · ~ Peter· 
ascribes demoniacal nossession to the devil ( J,~t30A9s, a1a.11derer), the 
• I 
head of t he hellis h ldl1eclom ,1110 acts through his spirit subjects. 11 
26 
l 
The I:Jc.r Testancnt pn.ssa.gcs ..ia~. he.;,-c refel"'l~ to in t his ch~?ter rdth-
l 
. J 
out n dou1Yt portray t he clevll as aver-/ personeJ. c,lO!JY of ever/ Christian 
and of the entire Church, the conmrunion of sai.-its. Tho passnces morr that 
b.:'l.vine failed in conquering Christ the devil na;r eneo,.3es W'r'/ persooally in 
24~ ~. 423 2G. ~ nski, u~ Intcrpretnti0n ~ ~ Acts of ~ ;.;A.pc,_s_tl._8!,_ 11 !>• • 
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a frontal. attaclc on those ,·,ho ha.vo bocome saints mxl f'ellcy.1 citizens in 
the ldn[ldon of God cm of Christ. 
Conclusion. 
In this tlleai.s \18 have exmn:i:nerl lle'i'I Testament t'laSS;'M."'eB to see . ,., 
ffllat tams. the He,1 ?estament uses to describe the devil. On the basis 
of the lfew Testar.1ent w·e have also- studied the· dev.U's gebera1. activity, 
lds relation to Christ c!.£"'ld llis relation t~ the Church and thus to the 
individual. Cbl."istian .• 
'i'ie .have seen th--:\t the names the ~Ie'i't 'i'estaman~ uses to refer to Sa-
tan give him the cbar.ac·teristics 0£ an individual being and ~t or an 
in~J i.1Lf'luence onfy". 
Undei• the topic -or the gener~ activity of the devil. '58 smr that 
as prJ.nce of t his world he takes a very personal. interest in boldiDg 
those that are his . and using them to in~ri'ere vi.th the preaching .or the 
Word to those .iho have not as yet-come to faith. Ile also .atflicts sa:ie 
' ' 
u:i. th bodily ail.'Zlents an<.l possesses others to their ham.-
In his relation to Cbrist w& &era- that froza· the beginning he thalght 
he might be successful in a:ttacld.n,g the. pel'S·on of Cmi.:st mid Eis r,edemp-
ti ve ·,.ork ct."'U.l was a consta."lt -and personal. enenzy- of -the Lord. Hav.l.ng 
i'nilcd in tempting Christ ~_r.sonally .he attacl:ed Biil through n:t.s enemies 
and through the Lord i·s Oltn disciples. 
The te!llptntions and attacks having .fll.il-edJ" w ·showed th.~.t the devil 
ucr.i became the constant and persOllal. enemy o.f' Christ's Cl:mc~ and con-· 
tinues the role -of enany -and .accuser by atta.cldng the individual 'Christian 
nt everJ opport-..mity. 
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F.raa the pnsso.ces examined it is· our conclusion that the Yevr Testament's· 
interest :in the devil lies in his aeti vi ty here r.,.:ncl nOi'I'.. The Bar Testa-
ment sho11B quite p la:l.rt.ly that he ms and 1s a personal. 8llEIDY of Christ; and 
ot ever.r Cbr:ist,ian. 
So-far as the devil is concerned in "the :Uet1 TestaI:18llt~ Chri-stians 
are not to .mste time and O!:>portunity on 1tlle speculation, ba:t to keep 
. . l · · 2 
their eyes fixed f-lmly on the l1ord · end to be ·careful hair tboy walk. 
l. I · Peter 5: 8~ 9a. 
2. Ephe.eitms 5: "1;5ff. 
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